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Come One Come All, And Bring Your Ideas
This is a reminder about our Special General Meeting scheduled for this
Sunday, November 21st following worship. As we outlined in the
congregational letter, which was distributed last month, this meeting is
meant to be a brainstorming session to come up with ideas to help raise
funds so the church can continue its work. Many of you have shared
some ideas with council members already and we are excited to hear
more.
Council is always monitoring the financial health of the church and we
have been discussing both long- and short-term solutions to any fiscal
challenges. While this Sunday’s meeting is intended to focus on more
short-term fundraising ideas, council is preparing to start a broader
visioning process for the church early in the new year so stay tuned for
more on that initiative as well. In addition to seeking ideas on Sunday,
we will be seeking volunteers to help champion the fundraising proposals
we come up with.
Sunday’s meeting will commence after the worship service at
approximately 11:15 and people can attend in person or virtually via
Zoom by clicking on the link in this email.
Mervin Gallant is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: SAUC Special Congregational Meeting
Time: Nov 21, 2021 11:00 AM Edmonton
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85673917126?pwd=bDBDQVFSNjR1UEgvQ
2V6Uk11b3I4Zz09
Dial by your location
+1 587 328 1099 Canada
Meeting ID: 856 7391 7126
Passcode: 032839

Our Mission: As followers of Jesus, we cultivate spaces where everyone
has room to grow; we share God’s hope for the Earth.
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We look forward to some great conversation and feedback on Sunday.
See you all there!
Yours In Christ,
Troy Sartison (Chair) 780-965-7445
Stephen Fitzpatrick
Ann Sargent
Alice Hinds
Susan Waldie
Ken Hutchinson
Mike Anhorn
Rev. Deborah Hoekstra 780-983-2148
Rev. Mervin Gallant 587-989-3579
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